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and Gross on the diamond at Midway 
Wednesday afternoon resulted in a 

victory for Gross. 
Miss Tena Kaczor spent Wednesday 

(Political Advertisement) 

EDWIN E. 

SQUIRES 
Broken Bow — Candidate for 

Judge of Supreme Court 
NON-POLITICAL BALLOT 

A capable, hlgh-typc lawyer with 

35 years actual experience In 

state and federal courts. Endor- 

sed and supported by leading 
Jurists and bar associations. 

afternoon visiting with Mrs. Griffith 
and her daughter, Mrs. S. D. Jones, 
who is visiting here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kaczor and son, 

Edward, Miss Teena Karzor and Vir- 

ginia Rausch were callers at the 

Ralph Young home on Tuesday even- 

ing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith and 

daughter, Mrs. S. D. Jones, and Lu- 

(Political Advertisement) 
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J. L. KIZER 
Formerly State Insurance 

Commissioner 

Republican Candidate for 

RAILWAY 
COMMISSIONER 
KNOWS: 

The Taxpayers’ Problems. 
(30 years a taX payer In Ne- 
braska. I 

The Farmers* Problems. 
(25 years a farm owner In 
Nebraska.) 

The Business Men's Problems. 
(10 years manager Brad- 
Btrcets Lincoln office.) 
(10 years State Insurance 
Commissioner or Examiner.) 

ELECT an honest, Intelligent 
busineu mart of experience and 
MATURE JUDGMENT to this 

Important office. 

UNLESS you keep up your 

bank account your bank ac- 

count won’t keep up. 

THE 

O’NEILL NATIONAL 
BANK 

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, 
$125,000.00 

This bank carries no Indebted- 
ness of officers or stockholders. 

THIS GREAT NEW 
m MOTOR OIL 

▼ 

GER^n climaxes Continental Oil 

Company’s 59 years of quality 
leadership! It has greater film 

strength and more stability. The 

only oil with the “Hidden Quart 
That Never Drains Away.” It will 

give you greater motor protec- 
tion and lower oil consumption—proved in the Indian- 

apolis Destruction Test! Fill with New and Improved 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil at any of the 18,000 
Conoco Stations in 40 states. There is no finer oil! 

O/c'W an</ &H/1 lOVed 

CONOCO 
GERM PROCESSED 

(PARAFFIN Mil) 
MOTOR OIL 

ONE OF THE PRODUCTS OF CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY 

Sold By 

ARBUTHNOT & REKA 
and 

A & R Service Station 

verne Borg motored to North Platte 
for a short visit at the Charlie Grif- 
fith home. They returned on Monday, 
accompanied by Opal Jean Griffith, 
daughter of Charles. 

Miss Mildred Thomson, of Lynch, 
was a guest of Miss Hazel Johnson on 

Sunday. 
Mrs. Eric Borg spent the week-end 

at the home of her son, William, and 
took in the Pine Creek camp meeting 
on Sunday. 

FOR STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

64th District 
I am a candidate for the office 

of State Representative on the 
Republican ticket at the Primary 
August 14, 1934. 1 have con- 

ducted an insurance and loan 
business for the past 30 years in 
O’Neill, during which time I 
have served as local assessor 

for six years, and as a member 
of the City Council for nine 
years. I believe my experience 
in transacting business for and 
with the public qualifies me for 
the office I am seeking. Your 
support will be greatly appre- 
ciated. 

L. G. GILLESPIE 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs 
Clifford Wells on Saturday, August 
4. All concerned are doing nicely. 

Miss Mildred Thomson, of Lynch 
is visiting at the Frank Griffith home 
this week. 

Mrs. Charles Clouse, who has been 
in the Spencer hospital for some time, 

i came home a few days ago, much im- 

; proved. 
There was an interesting game of 

kittenball played on the diamond at 

Midway on Thursday evening. 
Howard Rouse and John Eggar 

spent Monday afternoon at the Frank 
Griffith home. 

Mrs. Fred Johring was called to her 
father’s home on Sunday evening, by 
the serious illness of her father. 

John Steinburg, of Orchard, is visit- 
ing at the Rouse Brothers home. 

Callers at Frank Griffith’s Tuesday 
evening were, Arthur Rouse, John 
Steinburg and R. D. Spindler. 

Levi Yantzi trucked cattle to Sioux 
City on Monday night for Rouse Bros, 
and Maridey Hubby. Howard Rouse 
went with him. 

Adnlph Hansen, of Sioux Falls, S. 
D., and Donald Johnson, of Fairfax, 
5. D., were over night guests of Cecil 
Griffith on Tuesday. 

BRIEFLY STATED 

Mayor and Mrs. Kersenbrock and 
children spent Sunday visiting rela- 
tves at Osmond. 

(Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement) 

TO HOLT COUNTY VOTERS 
I sincerely ask your support at the Primary election for the 

Democratic nomination for Treasurer of Holt County, on the following 
facts: 

I am qualified to do the work; I am not at present employed 
by Holt county, and never have been; I am under no obligation 
to any of the present employees of Holt county, or any politician 
or group of politicians. 

BERT L. POWELL 

(Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement) 
..... 

FRED BECKWITH 
Republican Candidate For 

Supervisor, First District 
A resident and taxpayer of Holt county for 23 years. 

Never Have Held County Office. 

Your Support Solicited At The Primaries, August 14. 

Plain White Dinner Ware 
TEA CUPS, 2 for 13c 
COFFEE CUPS, 2 for 15c 
DINNER PLATES, set of 6 69c 
FRUIT DISHES, each 5c 
LARGE VEGETABLE BOWLS, each I9C 
OYSTER BOWLS, 2 for 25c 
ONE GALLON CROCKS. 25c 

BOWEN’S VARIETY 
THE STORE OF TEN THOUSAND ARTICLES 

Phyllis Hough, who was operated on 

for appendicitis a couple of weeks 
ago, is now able to be up and around. 

Gene Gallagher left last Tuesday for 
St. Louis, where he will enter college 
with a view to studying for the priest, 
hood. 

Griswold Concludes 
Statewide Campaign 

Dwight Griswold, Gordon editor and 
candidate for governor on the repub- 
lican ticket will on Saturday night con- 

clude his state-wide campaign that 
has taken him into nearly four hun- 
dred cities and towns of Nebraska, 
where he has addressed, thousands of 
the voters of the state. It is doubtful 
if any candidate ever met as many 
people as has Mr. Griswold during the 
past six weeks. 

In all of his talks he has stressed 
the need of honesty in politics. Point- 
ing out that conditions in the state 
house at Lincoln were not what they 
should be, Mr. Griswold has promised 
that he will see that a public office is 
made a public trust, rather than a 

place where politics is played at the 
expense of the taxpayer. 

Notwithstanding the hundreds of 
miles covered under the blazing sun, 
Mr. Griswold has thrived on the work 
thus proving that he has the energy 
to carry out the various moves he 
has been advocating. 

Born in western Nebraska, the son 

of pioneer parents, a graduate of the 
Nebraska State University, having 
represented his district in the state 
legislature for several terms—all these 
have tended to give Dw’ight Griswold 
a broad viewpoint and the knowledge 
of the various parts of the state. 

(First publication August 2, 1934.) 
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 

Estate No. 2201 
In the County Court of Holt County, 

Nebraska, July 30, 1934. 
In the matter of the Estate of John 

P. Gilligan, Deceased. 
All persons interested in said estate 

are hereby notified that the Executrix 
of said estate has filed in said court 
her final report and a petition for final 
settlement and distribution of the 
residue of said estate; and that said 
report and petition will be heard Au- 
gust 27, 1934, at 10 o’clock A. M. at 
the County Court Room in O’Neill, 
Nebraska, when all persons interested 
may appear and be heard concerning 
said final report and the distribution 
of said estate. 

C. J. MALONE, 
County Judge. 

(County Court Seal) 11-3 

(First publication July 26, 1834.) 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate No. 2403 
In the County Court of Holt county, 

Nebraska, July 19, 1934. 
In the matter of the Estate of 

Andrew E. Lee, Deceased. 
CREDITORS of said estate are 

hereby notified that the time limited 
for presenting claims against said 
estate is November 16, 1934, and for 
the payment of debts is July 18, 1936, 
and that on August 16, 1934, and on 

November 17, 1934, at 10 o’clock A. 
M., each day, I will be at the County 
Court Room in said County to receive, 
examine, hear, allow, or adjust all 
claims and objections duly filed. 

C. J. MALONE, 
County Judge. 

(County Court Seal) 10-3 

(First publication July 19, 1934.) 
NOTICE OF AMENDMENT OF 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 
At the regular Annual Meeting of 

the Dorsey Telephone Company, held 
at the school house in District Number 
100, Holt county, Nebr., on Saturday, 
June 2, 1934, at 2:00 P. M., it was 

voted to amend Article 6 of the articles 
of incorporation, to read as follows: 

Article 6 
The date of the commencement 

of business of this corporation 
shall be June 1, 1909, and shall 
continue for a period of fifty 
years from that date. 
Dated at Dorsey, Nebr., June 2, 

1934. 
mum a fADcnw 

President. 
V. V. ROSENKRANS, 

9-4 Secretary. 

(First publication July 26, 1934.) 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Ann Moffitt; the heirs, devisees, 
legatees, personal representatives and 
all other persons interested in the 
Estate of Edward W. Moffitt, Senior, 
Deceased, real names unknown; all 
persons having or claiming any inter- 
est in the Northwest Quarter (NW14) 
of Section Thirty (30), Township 
Twenty-eight (28) North, Range 
Twelve (12), West of the Sixth Prin- 
cipal Meridian, Holt county, Nebras- 
ka, real names unknown; the heirs, 
devisees, legatees, personal represent- 
atives and all other persons interested 
in the Estate of John McGlohlin, De- 
ceased, real names unknown; the heirs, 
devisees, legatees, personal represent- 
atives and all other persons interested 
in the estate of John McLaughlin, De- 
ceased, real names unknown; Bridget 
McLaughlin; Thomas McLaughlin; 
Mary McLaughlin; and all persons 
having or claiming any interest in the 

East Half (E*4) of the Northeast 
Quarter (NE14) of Section Twenty- 
five (25), Township Twenty-eight 
(28), Range Thirteen (13), West of 
the Sixth Principal Meridian, Holt 
county, Nebraska, real names un- 

known, will take notice that on the 
24th day of July, A. D., 1931, Laura 
N. Story, Plaintiff, filed her petition 
in the District Court of Holt county, 
Nebraska, the object and prayer of 
which is to secure a Decree of Court 
quieting and confirming in the plain- 
tiff the title to and possession of the 
following described real estate, situate 
in the County of Holt and State of 
Nebraska, to-wit: 

Northwest Quarter (NWVi) of 
Section Thirty (30), Township 
Twenty-eight (28) North, Range 
Twelve (12) West of the Sixth 
Principal Meridian, and the East 
Half (E‘/4) of the Northeast 
Quarter (NEt4) of Section 
Twenty-five (25), Township 
Twenty-eight (28). Range Thir- 
teen (13), West of the Sixth 
Principal Meridian, all in Holt 
county, Nebraska. 

and to have the defendants, and each 
of them, found and decreed to have 
no title to, lien upon or interest in 
said real estate or any part thereof; 
and to have the plaintiff adjudged and 
decreed to be the owner of said real 
estate in fee simple, free and clear of 
all liens, and entitled to the posses- 
sion thereof; and to have the clouds 
cast upon the plaintiff's title by rea- 

son of the claims of said defendants 
and the apparent interest of said de- 
fendants, or any of them, in and to 
said described real estate, or any part 
thereof, cancelled, annulled, removed, 
set aside, and held for naught and to 
have said defendants, and each of 
them, forever enjoined from asserting 
any title to, lien upon or interest in 
said described real estate, or any part 
thereof, adverse to the plaintiff. 

YOU, AND EACH OF YOU, ARE 
REQUIRED to answer said petition 
on or before the 3rd. day of September, 
A. D., 1934. 

DATED THIS 24th day of July, 
A. D., 1934. 

LAURA N. STORY, 
Plaintiff, 

By—Julius D. Cronin, 
10-4 Her Attorney. 

Political Announcements 

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
To those whom I have not been able 

to see personally, I wish to announce 

that I am a candidate for the office 
of County Superintendent. I have 
lived practically all my life in this 
county and my nine years of teaching 
experience have brought me close to 
the educational and financial problems 
of the county. If nominated and 
elected I shall give efficient and econ- 

omical service at all times. I shall 
be grateful for your vote on August 
14th.—FRANCES TOMJACK. 11-2 

FOR CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT 
Your support solicited in my behalf 

for Clerk District Court. Born and 
raised in O’Neill, 32 years old, World 
War Veteran, member American Le- 
gion, democrat. 
9-4 JOHN J. HARRINGTON. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
WANTED—Place for girl to work 
while attending high school.—Mrs. J. 
B. Meyer, O’Neill. 12-2p 

LOST AND FOUND 
Black traveling bag, on road between 
O’Neill and Creighton. Finder may 
leave at this office. 12-lp 

FOR SALE 
CHEAP Farmall, power and trail 
mowers, ready to run.—George E. 
Collins, Atkinson. 12-lp 

Q’S QUALITY Milk and Cream, The 
best by test, at John Kersenbrock’s, 
or phone 240.—John L. Quig. 40tf 

e————————------ -—~y 

Diamonds-Watches-Jewelry 
Expert Watch Repairing 

0. M. HERRE—Jeweler 
In Reardon Drug Store 

W. F. FINLEY, M. D. 

Fhone, Office 28 

O’Neill :: Nebraska 

I)R. J. P. BROWN 
Office Phone 77 

Complete X-Ray Equipment 
Glasses Correctly Fitted 

Residence Phone 223 

'r ̂  w *•••■•• mmm* 

I)r. F. A. O’CONNELL 
DENTIST 

GUARANTEED WORK 
MODERATF. PRICES 

O'NEILL :: NEBRASKA 


